
Wholesale high quality stainless steel candle wick scissors
wick trimmer
 

 

Why Choose us?

 

1. Nearly 20 years of experience in this industry;

2. Quality Assurance: strict QC processes enable us to maintain an acceptance rate 99%;

3. Strong Production Capacity: 10 production lines for 15 million pieces monthly; 35 days production lead time;

4. Design team: Over 5000 designs mould existed and 300 new design every year;

 

5. Decorations processing : color painted, decal printing, electroplate, mercury, laser carver, liquid luster, etc.

6.Design confidentiality: Make sure to keep every client's design confidentiality, not showing to anyone;

7.Logistics Service: Our own SUNNY WORLDWIDE LOGISTICS(SZ) LIMITED provide best transportation solutions for
clients;

 



Product Description

 

Item No SGYJ17021601
Material Stainless steel material
Samples Existing samples for free

Send collected by courier

Samples time 5-7 days after confirming.
Packing Normal Packing, 48pcs per carton

What else home
decorative
porduct we
supply 

candle holder, candle jar, candle jar with lid, candle holder
with lids, tealight candle holder, glass candel holder, glass
candle jars, ceramic candle holder,ceramic candle jar, tin
candles, metal candle holder, diffuser bottles, wick scissors

Delivery time Within 35 days after the sample and order confirmed

Payment terms 30% deposit by T/T in advance and the balance after showing copy of B/L.

Certificate
 

Annealing(for candle holders) test

 

Remark: Different countries different payment terms.



 



 



 



 



 



 

Our strength

 

 Our Advantages Your Benefits
1. Experience 20+ years glassware supplier To be a long-term and reliable partner
2. Quality * Qualified QC inspection team To create a famous brand rapidly

4. Sample * Sample ready within 10 days
* OEM/ODM orders welcome

* Ensure qualified mass products
* Flexible custom design supports

5. Design * Strong design team
* 15 new items release monthly

* Unique design
* Improve your market competitive power

6. Capacity * 20,00 square meters factory
* 14.4 million pieces monthly

* To meet your mass orders
* Shorten the delivery lead time



7. Logistics We have our own
SUNNY WORLDWIDE LOGISTICS(SZ) LIMITED

* Seamless communication
* Avoid too many contact points
*Streamline management 
* Save cost indirectly

Company Information

Shenzhen Sunny Glassware Co.,Ltd,established in 1992, is a professional manufacturer of glassware
and ceramic products in China.Our main market is on Europe and America, products lines covering
all the daily use glassware and ceramic containers from candle holders, fragrance diffusers to
drinking glass,tableware and borosilicate glass product. OEM/ODM service are supported as well.
Now we have beening grown fastly with our strong production control systerm & supply chain, and
has won a good reputation in the market.



 

Our Office&Factory



 

 

 

 

Certification


